[Therapy relevant differences in beta blockers and ACE inhibitors. Innovation or plagiarism?].
As exemplified by the two classes of substance beta blockers and ACE inhibitors, the question is considered as to when new developments within a drug family can be termed innovations and when they must be seen purely as plagiarisms ("me-too" preparations). It is noted that in principle no innovations are to be expected from generics, since these substances are are not the subject of specific research. Although large-scale clinical studies in recent years have identified a new indication--cardiac insufficiency--for the beta blockers metoprolol, bisoprolol and carvedilol, this must not be considered an innovation in the sense of a new development. The translatability of the study results to uninvestigated substances is uncertain. In contrast to the beta blockers, the indications for the ACE inhibitors have long been known, but again, the new generic preparations that have come onto the market are not innovations.